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Get Out of Debt. 

UK COfNT 11V HANKS everywhere In the 
South n In those sections where weather 
conditions were very had. have large do* 

I osits belonging to fanners, and this being the 
case. I would advise every fanner to make a spe- 
cial effort right now to get out of debt and on a 

firm cash basis? 
The tnan who now clean* off his debts and goes 

to work to farm right can easily keep out of debt 
He may not see a great profit in feeding cattle In 
winter, hut the cash in spring will make him in- 

dependent of the fertilizer man, for he can get 
what he needs for a lower price than the man who 
has to go In debt for It, and he will have the ma- 

nure to enrich his land and make him still more 

Independent of the fertilizer man 

J» 

I have no quarrel with the manufacturers of 
fertilizer'- Th< v are.and will a’ways tie. ncrrejrr, 

but what we want is to see o ;r Southern farmers 
abandon the slavish devotion to ferti’Jzers merely 
for the i ;rp e of ... hr a little more sale 

crop from the land an l leaving It worse than be 

fore We want to see them use the cheaper form* 
of plant food that they n jm buy in a more liberal 
manner f. r the Increased production of leg nnln 

ous forage and the making, through the all of 

th!». of r *e manure from well fed rattle We 
* ant to fo-o ih««m having something to sell a’! the 

year thr gh and ready at all times to pay ca»h 
f< r laU r at. 1 everything else needed to make 

rrops 
•A 

I km>-* a fto: perm:* *c/-»jnn where the hank* 
are full f *he t ot « v of farmer* an 1 where, when 

a town merchant wan’* to borrow money, he u<>e» 

to the farmer* f r it And the»e farmer* have 

nice hon « >. I k barn*, fine *tock, and buy le*» fer 

tlllrem than the cotton farmer* do. while their 

lan*!* have y'eadlly !ncrea*e ! In produrtlvene** 
Here, on lard that w a* In my memory rnn»t*!e»e ! 

• bout worthier, a farmer male thl* year over 

1.200 b u * he!a of cm *>n thirteen acre* of Ian! 
from a turn*' ! <wn cr p of crlm* »n clover, and 

that farn.er lnv ***** 1 * *:.e of hi* pr fit* In a farm 

In another t art of the county for 115.000 ca»h. 
and all mad* at farmlne 

That farmer I* a money-lender and make* * 

small fort ,ne every year because he farm* an ! 

d****« not r<> In debt lie work* *erenty P.re hand* 

on hi* varlou* farm* all summer and twenty in 

winter, and If you should talk to him about a two 

h*'r*e farm or a four h*>r-e farm he would no* 

know wha* you mean, for he work* all the h«»r*e» 

he need* all the time and figure* on the amount 

of work to fie done rather than on the number of 

acre* to a mule 
Jl 

If you nr<* out of fleb*. now l* the Utile to 

Mar out Inatea 1 rtf adding more acre*, put 
your mean* Into the Improvement of the acre* you 
have, be they many < r few What we nerd la not 

more land In rotton. but more rotton on every 

nr re anil fewer n« rea In the crop and more In the 

auxiliary rmpa that will help ua get more money 

at different araaona and lima keep out of debt 

A farming community ’hat remain* In debt the**- 

tlmea l« a community that baa not rlaen to It* 

opportunity** When 1 *«•« a farmer'* wagon 

backed up to a aupply *tore and loading balea of 

hay and hale* of cottonseed hull*. I know that 

there !h a man In d**bt. a man who 1* almply grow 

Ing cotton for the merchant and who belong* to 

the merchant and fertilizer man a* much an If a 

bill of *ale had been *1gned for him. I do not 

nee-l to *er that man'* cotton nor hi* corn for t 

know that the man who buy* feed for hi* atock 

ban little atock to feed and little manure to en- 

rich b 1 a land, and that manure of the poore*t 
quality, like hi* atock. 

Jl 

Hut when I meet a man on the road, a* I did 
home time ago, wHh a wagon load of drain tile* 
hauled by a One and well-fed pair of borne*. I 

know that there I* a man unlng hi* brain*, and a 

man who ban the ca*h to upend for the Itnmove 
inent of bln land; for tile* are a caah article and 
are not shipped to men who do not pay their 
debtH. I at once want to neo that man’* farm, for 

I know there Is something there to Fee. and that 

he has not a patch of corn here, a patch of ootton 

there, with broomsedge waving between and every 

hollow In the held full of hushes, and a crop lien 

on his poor crops. He Is able to buy and lay 
drain tiles for the Improvement of his land be- 

cause he has gotten on a cash basis anti can draw 
his check for what he needs for the further Im- 

provement of his land. 
Buying on credit will keep any farmer poor, 

and In this time of high prims every farmer 

should get out of debt and then keep out, A 

man calling himself a farmer wrote me recently 
that cow pea seed are so high ho wnnts to know 

what else he had better buy to sow for the Im- 

provement of hl« land A Southern farmer s com- 

plaining of the high price of peas Is evidence tha* 

lie is not farming well The high prlre of peas 
should he as welcome to him as the high price of 

cotton, for he should always have some to sell 

Instead of buying; and he should have corn to 

sell, and nat * and potatoes, and should welcome 

the high prices 
Do not take the risk of putting all your land In 

cotton ne*t spring and argue that you cannot af 

■ --— — ..— ■ .—"I 

The Pottib litifs of An Acre. 

O M\\ KNOWS what they are. We 

know two hundred huthrlt of corn 

«rrf ome jjniwn on an m rr, and that 

four ft.ilra of mtfon hate l*rcn made on the 

tame acre of toll, hut we do not know that 

the limit of productl«*n wat reached In either 

cate. Mr thould try to find out. not merely 
how much of any gltrti crop can Ite pro* 
dined on one acre of land, hut turn cheaply 
It can l>e grown. A hlg crop may not In all 

ratet he a profitable one. It may rott tint 

much to make It. The grcafrtt yield with 

the tmaliett outlay of capital and lalmr It 

what we aim at. Our farmrrt are oftrn too 

|N*or. n- t t<» min h liecaute their rn»pt are 

tinall— ami tinall they are at rtnnpaml with 

what they might I>o-at lie.aute It rotlt (ini 

iiiui h to make them. \\ e mutt learn to 

make larger * n»pt with le»« latatr. To do this 

we mutt go otrr lett ground, and make tel* 

erne and prai 11« al tklll projwrly tupplement 
mtiti le and machinery. — From an editorial 

In the Kural Carolinian. April 12, 1*76 
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fi r 1 in grow corn an«1 oat* and bar. for the 
c! ancr* are that neit year the ail cotton farmer* 
• III get seriously left, and the man who stays In 

debt now. and g«»e* In debt neit spring. Is going 
to find that l T> rent cotton la a thing of the past 
since Jn spite «*f ail the efforts to reduce the acre 

age there la always a bigger acreage after a sea 

son of high price* Therefore, the w|*e farmer 
• 111 go stow and will farm In a good rotation and 
have more Idea of a big yield per acre than an 

Increase 1 acreage with only cotton to depend on 

I here will never le a better chance to get out of 
debt than right now Hrmember that "the bnr 
rower Is servant to the lender,'* an 1 the farmer 
who goes In debt to grow cotton esery year I* 
merely the nervant of the merchant, while th» 
man out of debt and farming right Is the boas of 
the town man 

It Is certainly a bad practice to let rattle run 

on the field* In winter that have been cropped 
In summer, for they pack the land when wet and 
render It hard to break and lumpy In spring !i 
is nil right to have a permanent pasture of gras* 
and to keep the gras* good by annual top dressing 
but the land that Is cultivated In regular rotation 
of rropa Is better not to br pastured at all 

Fortunately for us. the conservation of soil 
fertility Is not simply a patriotic duty It will 
give nn opportunity for n display of the high 
est type and degree of selfish Interest While 
every man who owns an acre of land holds It situ 
ply In trunt for hts posterity, still, since most of 
our land throughout the Smith has had Its fertll 
Ity depleted bv careless and Ignorant treatment 
It Is now of the greatest direct and personal Inter 
est to the average land owner thnt the f«*rtlilts 
of his soli he Increased for his own Imtnediat* 
needs and financial well-being 

Stick to the Crops of Your Section 
HK LACK of s> ‘ematir farming and *-8Tll.. j 
ativeness” among our p* pi* i.s well 
by the way in w hlch i my teem r 

to jump into the growing of crop, with whv! 
they are altogether unfamiliar. 

Some of them read in the paper-; of the 
price of broom corn, and at otic** we lett** 
asking ub to tell all about growing broom cor* 
the writers of which wholly Ignore the fact thr 
the crop demand* not only growing (for any o 
who can grow sorghum ran grow broom corn 
but that it demands skill in the handling a* 

special buildings f<»r the rurtng and machine^ 
fi>r cleaning and baling, while th<* otton crop 
w«dl gr*iwn by good farming m*-'hod is far tr.o** 
profitable than l»r«>« m mrn *>n th>- ri> ti land of th*> 
W.gt. 

Then another man reads *>•:•* fanciful tap 
about the wonderful \alue of the inflower gj 4 
source of oil and f<*r feeding i iltry, and to 
wants to know all about the fb ! ! ( Pure of 
flowers I haw* s«n a number *»f th* •• expo-, 
mental plots of sunflowers s;* ill 'Hiding. as \\« 

I. wnem could find no market f.»r the rrop -ft* * 

* flower of the ibn^an type **•.:. profl'gt.T 
* row n on a small rale f r ho:: <• us** m nitkinj 
p: rt of th<* fe*-1 fur poultry, but .* a sale crop, 

I there in nothing In it 
.w 

\ gr<-a' crowd are .vk'.ng a’- dally abor 
th» growing of g r*«*ng Th*-> have r< »d wonder- 
f il account* of the prof .■ tl < p -r.t out It 
t *»«» fellow * who are trylsg to «l! r >*.s and «**•■!. 
show ing that a fortune ran he • i> !> ma le fr< 
at acre In ginseng H i* h< 'ad * > ’<11 that 
take-4 five > «-ar< to make a *alab!e crop, 'hat 
cannot he grown In a warm cllu cte, and that th« 
(’hlneto, who are the only people* «>n earth who 
btsy th** roots. d<> not care for the < lltivated rootj 

but want the wilt! one-c \nd the inquirer* do 
not refect that if the enormous amounts that caa 

b«* made per acre fr<»*u g.n eng were true, the 
pen wh< are alter* ■. g r> an! <**• Is for sal* 
woul ! ke».p them and n al e the pr »fd• s themselves 
iT tead of selling them for o*her people to plan*, 
and compete with them G.nscng grows In th* 
high mountain country of ?h<> South will, and hu 

wild heft**. »nd It c iltivatjou has be,- attempt*! 
• ? <*re H .t if an> c«* «* ha rt.ade a fortune from 

it. nr an? particular an • unt of profit. I have yet 
to learn of It 

J* j 
Ju*t p. a wheat has advanced to a g»>oil price, 

an! letter uf’er letter < »met fr on farmers In the 

South, who have never grown wheat and whose 
roll and climate make |» \<-v uncer'aln that 

!.< a*. .;u l e made a pr-fl'a! e or p with th<’”.'. 

wanting to know all about growing » he it l ha! 

letter* asking about growing wheat a la’e as 1>*V- 
rember 10th. and the idea of prepar-.ng land for 

wheat, getting the* M*e l a*-! <>owlng It at that la’" 
date shows »<■!! how little the writers knew about 

wheat, especially as their sandy >*oll an ! humid ell- | 
mate woull often make th** crop a very uncertain j 
one If the land had been prepared and the seed 
M>*n ax ’1 .«■ proper tune I here l•> t > mar gr.iai 
« rop that demand* a good previous preparation 
and time in the preparat Pm more than wheat. P 

also demand", f• *r the best Mjece s, a strong clay 
loam, an l climatic* conditions favorable to the per- 
fection of the grain With the pr *per prepara- 
tion. timelv iw it g and goo l Implements for the 

drilling and harvesting, wheat can be made a 

profitable adjunct to the cot’on farmer in the red 
rlay hills «* f the Sou * hern Piedmont Hut In the 

'andy oil* and humid climate of the coast re- 

gion, wheat will a*ways be a very uncertain crop 

since the woll l* too light and the humblltv of the 

climate will always favor the development of the 

rust fungus, and hence poor grain, almost worth- 
less for selling Hut In all this same region the 

growing of winter oats can be made far more | 

profitable than wheat, if the farmer farms right, 
for the conditions of >11 and climate especially 
favor this crop while antagonist It* to wheat. 

M 

Stick to the crops of your section, and farm 
well with them and do not be carried off yo,ir 
feet hy the rosy tales of profit in this, that or the 

other part of the country. 

\sk yourself now and then while vou are at 

your ordinary tusks "Why am I doing this. 

Then ask yourself again "Is there a better way 

of doing it?" Then answer your own questions 


